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Description of the Balanced Scorecard
The purpose of the Balanced Scorecard is a strategic planning and management tool that will be used to: 

1. Communicate what we are trying to accomplish

2. Align the day-to-day work enterprise-wide to our broader goals in the Strategic Plan 

3. Increase the organization's focus on execution and results by measuring those things that matter most

4. Measure and monitor progress towards targets

Inputs

• Aligned to KPIs from numerous board reports:

Governance and People Committee: GAP 
Scorecard

Board Quality Committee: BCQ/QIP 
Scorecard, Patient Satisfaction and Feedback 
Report

Finance and Property Committee: Board 
Report (and Monthly Financial Report)

Balanced Scorecard

• 18 Key Performance Indicators aligned to our 4 

Strategic Goals

• Aligned to our current board sub-committee 

reports, and clinical and non-clinical operational 

reports (i.e., no indicators in the Balanced 

Scorecard that also are not tracked elsewhere)
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Draft Pending Board Review

TBD

TBD

N/A
N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A – Not Applicable



What does our performance indicate?
Southlake continues to have a high number of ALC patients 
occupying acute hospital beds. However, we are 
continuing to proactively reduce our occupancy rate 
through increased efficiencies and moving our ALC patients 
out of acute hospital beds (e.g., Southlake@home).

Why is this important?
Assuming the hospital is efficient, this measures hospital 
bed demand; an assessment of the number of inpatients 
needing hospital care compared to the number of hospital 
beds. Ontario’s planning parameters is set for 85% (ideal 
rate for hospital occupancy);  >90% may induce danger of 
overcrowding where quality of patient care may decline.

What is the definition?
For the given period: 
Numerator = Count of patient days 
Denominator = Available bed days (staffed and in 
operation
Notes:
• Same day admits included
• Patient days counted using Midnight census data
• Excludes Special Care Beds (ICU, CVICU, CICU, SCN), Child Mental 

Health Beds (CED, CMH), Complex Care Beds (MCC, PCU), 
Bassinets (PPB, BNB), Birthing Moms (BIR), Rehab (INR, MSR), 
Pediatrics (PED)

Acute Occupancy Rate Forge a new path to 
meet the changing 

needs of our growing
communities

Timeframe Executive Sponsor

FY 2019/20 Helena Hutton

Action Plan
• Ministry approved funding extension to continue Southlake@home program for the remainder of the year. Planning is underway and expansion will begin as of 

November 2019
• Ministry approved Targeted Investment Proposal in September, with planning currently underway

1) New Geriatric Admission Diversion Clinic is on track to open December 2019
2) Detailed planning currently taking place for the redevelopment of 30 LTC beds at Southlake Village to focus on complex, hard to place patients

• Continue to close over census beds as patient presentation allows and requires Senior Leadership Team approval to open beds for patients being discharged the next day

Q2: 107% TAR: 103%

Source Report: F&P Monthly Report 

Lower is better
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Action Plan
• The patient portal was piloted in the summer, with 50 registrations during that time. The full launch of the patient portal was September 30, 2019, and we will now start 

to collect data on all patient registrations which will be available starting in Q3
• A number of strategies are in place to increase the adoption and use of the patient portal, including the use of PFAs/volunteers to assist patients with registration
• Corporate communications is working on a communication strategy to develop signage around the hospital to promote the patient portal

Number of Patients Registered for 
Patient Portal (annual)

Q2: 50 TAR: 2920

Timeframe Executive Sponsor

FY 2019/20 Annette Jones

Forge a new path to 
meet the changing 

needs of our growing
communities

What does our performance indicate?
Since the launch of the patient portal September 30, it has 
shown promising results. The target has been set based on  
2% of all total registrations (approx. 16 per day) which 
results in an annual target of 2920 patients for the 
remainder of the year. To date we have had a total of 735 
registrations as of October 28, 2019 and on track to meet 
our target.  

What is the definition?
For the given period: 
Number of patients who sign-up for access to the Patient 
Portal

Source: Patient Portal

Why is this important?
To support our commitment to patient and family 
centered care where transparency, access to information 
promotes shared decision-making between patients and 
care providers. This will further enhance provider/patient 
communication through access to accurate, and content 
rich information about an individual’s health status.

Higher is better
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Action Plan
• Deterioration since 2016/17 Q3 is due to the hospital using funds on hand to finance development and implementation of the Meditech project. Execution of the 

approved $40M long-term loan is anticipated by year-end which will significantly improve this metric. The result in Q2 would be 0.65 if the borrowing happened
• Achieving 0.8 by year end will require execution of the $40M loan plus recovery of the current negative total margin
• Please refer to Total Margin commentary for additional information on the hospital’s action plan for improving current financial performance

Current Ratio Timeframe Executive Sponsor

FY 2019/20 Rob Bull

Forge a new path to 
meet the changing 

needs of our growing
communities

What does our performance indicate?
The hospital’s ability to meet it’s short-term obligations if 
they fell due is worsening. A downward trend was 
anticipated given the HIS borrowing strategy, however it 
has been exacerbated by the current operational deficit. 
Execution of the $40M borrowing is expected before year 
end. The current ratio at Q2 would improve to ~0.64 with 
this borrowing. 

Why is this important?
Current Ratio is one of two financial measures included in 
the Hospital Service Accountability Agreement (HSAA) with 
the Central LHIN. The hospital has not achieved the HSAA 
minimum standard of 0.8 for over 10 years. The hospital’s 
working capital recovery plan submitted to the Central 
LHIN stated the hospital would achieve 0.8 by March 2020. 

What is the definition?
For the given period:
Numerator = Current assets – credits in current asset 
accounts + debits in current liabilities
Denominator = Current liabilities – debits in current 
liability accounts + credits in current asset accounts

Notes:
• The number of times Southlake’s short-term obligations can be 

paid using our short-term assets
• HSAA minimum target is 0.8

Q2: 0.39 TAR: 0.80

Target: 0.80

Source Report: F&P Monthly Report 

Higher is better
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Action Plan
• Several initiatives were started over the summer months in response to the unfavorable Q1 results. Immediate short-term strategies such as reduced activity days and 

holding of non-critical vacancies were implemented, with further initiatives around labour management and discretionary expenses also enacted. This led to 
improvements in monthly financial performance over Q2, however the monthly run rate remained negative

• The Ministry is funding hallway medicine proposals of $5.1M for continuation of Southlake@home, geriatric clinic, and modifications to LTC beds. These initiatives are 
targeted at reducing ALC pressures and achieving reduced demands for surge beds and associated cost escalators

• A leadership planning day is occurred on November 6 to discuss and plan resolutions for systemic issues and other opportunities for improvement this year and beyond
• The hospital is running Q2 benchmark information to identify further opportunities for improvement that can be implemented over the remainder of the year

What does our performance indicate?
The hospital’s expenses are outstripping its revenues, 
although the rate of deterioration slowed for Q2 compared 
to Q1. Based on historical patterns, the hospital will need 
to implement significant cost savings, cost avoidance 
and/or revenue increases over the remainder of the year 
in order to achieve the target total margin. 

Why is this important?
Total Margin is one of two financial measures included in 
the HSAA. The HSAA minimum standard is 0%. 
A negative total margin indicates that hospital revenues
fall short of expenses which may lead to negative impacts 
to cash flow, working capital, and the hospital’s ability to 
make capital purchases.

Total Margin Timeframe Executive Sponsor

FY 2019/20 Rob Bull

Forge a new path to 
meet the changing 

needs of our growing
communitiesQ2: -3.5% TAR: 1.2%

What is the definition?
For the given period:
Numerator = Total corporate revenue – total corporate 
expenses before building depreciation, redevelopment 
grant amortization and interest on long term debt.
Denominator = Total corporate revenue

Target: 1.2%

Source Report: F&P Monthly Report 

Higher is better
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Action Plan
• Continue to execute to plan and on track for completion

What does our performance indicate?
The Master Plan is on track for completion this fiscal. This 
includes a multi step approval process. The Clinical Services 
Plan was completed in June, and the Master Program 
completed in July. These two major deliverables are 
informing the Stage 1 Documentation currently being 
finalized for internal approval in November 2019.

Why is this important?
By November 2019, the Master Plan will demonstrate how 
we will deliver health care service to the community 
through our facilities/sites in both the near, medium and 
long term.

What is the definition?
Master Plan has been completed and approved by the 
Board.

Master Plan Timeframe Executive Sponsor

FY 2019/20 Rick Gowrie

Forge a new path to 
meet the changing 

needs of our growing
communitiesQ2: - TAR: Complete

Source Report: n/a
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Action Plan
• A Medication Reconciliation working group has been established and working through development of standardized processes
• Continue to expand to other units throughout the year 
• Develop an engagement strategy for physicians 
• Identify efficient process opportunities through process mapping exercise
• Implement pilot roll-out of new medication reconciliation process in October to Medicine 6 unit with new forms for physicians
• Leverage Health System Integration (HIS) functionality

What does our performance indicate?
This quarter, although we did not see in improvement in 
the medication reconciliation rate, we did see an increase 
in the volume of charts audited across additional units. To 
improve performance, a new standardized online 
medication reconciliation process has been established. 
The new process is being piloted (Oct 2019) on Medicine 6, 
and we are expecting to see results in Q3.

Why is this important?
Medication Reconciliation is done to improve patient 
safety. It is the process where healthcare providers identify 
the most comprehensive and accurate list of medications 
for the patient as they transition from one level of care to 
another. 

What is the definition?
For the given period, Pharmacy conducts an audit.
Numerator = Number patients receiving medication 
reconciliation at time of discharge
Denominator = Number of patients discharged on the 
implemented units in the audit

Notes:
• FY 18/19 rolled out in CVS, CAM, MSA, MSR, SUR, SSC, RCU 

(Finch)
• FY 19/20 Q1 added PCI, MHU and RCU (Church)
• FY 19/20 Q2 added MHU, INA, INR, MCC, PPU, PED, CMH

Medication Reconciliation on Discharge

Q2: 41.0% TAR: 100.0%

Champion a culture 
of exemplary care 

and deliver clinical 
excellence

Timeframe Executive Sponsor

FY 2019/20 Annette Jones

Target: 100%

Higher is better

9

Dotted line: data 
not reliable due 
to Meditech
implementation

Data Source: HBI
As of Nov 8, 2019

Source Report: BCQ Scorecard
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Action Plan
• A working group has been established to further look into this indicator and develop the action plan
• A SMART discharge tool is currently under development (S- symptoms, M - medication, A - appointments, R - results and T - talk with me) to assist in providing patients 

with sufficient information on discharge. Initially tool will be used in pamphlet format, with a future opportunity to make it available through the patient portal
• At a program level, information is being shared to develop unit level specific strategies

What does our performance indicate?
TBD once data is available.

Why is this important?
Positively executed care transitions from hospitals to home 
or other care settings can positively affect patients health, 
well being, and family resources, and reduce unnecessary 
increases in health system costs.

Enough Information on Discharge

Q2: TBD TAR: 58%

Timeframe Executive Sponsor

FY 2019/20 Annette Jones

Champion a culture 
of exemplary care 

and deliver clinical 
excellence

Data Source: NRC Patient Survey
What is the definition?

For the given period a survey is sent to discharged patients 
about their care received at Southlake
Numerator = Number of respondents answering 
“Completely” to question Did you receive enough 
information leaving the hospital?
Denominator = Total number of surveys collected
Result x 100 
Notes:
• 2018/19 Q3 – results only include October and November, and 

2018/19 Q4 – results unavailable to lack of Meditech access to 
patient records

• 2019/20 Q2 – Data not available at this time

Target: 58%

Dotted line: 2018/19 Q3/Q4 results 
incomplete/not available due to lack 
of Meditech access to patient records; 
and potential data quality due to 
Meditech implementation since that 
time

Higher is better

Data Source : NRC Patient Survey
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Action Plan
• A number of education related materials are being launched/refreshed to focus on further reduction of pressure injuries (e.g., staff orientation, online education modules 

for all staff, patient/family education pamphlet, updates to Pressure Injury Toolkit, etc.)
• Continue follow-up on Safepoint Incident Reports and identify opportunities for improvement
• Review of pressure injury reduction strategy at BPSO Champions meeting
• Incorporate in daily huddles and part of the top 5 patient priorities, reminder to patient and families
• Share results of pressure injury study to increase awareness

What does our performance indicate?
With the corporate focus to reduce pressure injuries, the 
results continue to demonstrate a positive result. Root 
cause analysis is being conducted on pressure injury cases,
to identify opportunities for improvement (e.g., use of 
Braden scale assessment in the emergency department).

Why is this important?
Wound care represents a significant area of opportunity 
for quality improvement in Ontario. There are important 
gaps and variations in access to services and in the quality 
of care received by people who have developed or are at 
risk of developing a pressure injury.

Pressure Injuries

Q2: 2.4% TAR: 1.4%

Timeframe Executive Sponsor

FY 2019/20 Annette Jones

Champion a culture 
of exemplary care 

and deliver clinical 
excellence

Source: HQO

Target: 1.4%

Lower is better

What is the definition?
For the given period, a Prevalence and Incidence study is 
carried out for all patients 
Numerator = Number of patients with a new pressure 
injury (stage 2 or higher) acquired in hospital from a 
minimum 7 day LOS 
Denominator = Number of patients assessed in the study
Notes:
• Excludes Maternal Child and Mental Health
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Data Source: HBI
As of Nov 8, 2019

Source Report: BCQ Scorecard
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Action Plan
• Review of inpatient falls resulting in harm prevention strategies at BPSO Champions meeting
• Launch/refresh a number of education related materials to focus on further reduction of falls with harm (e.g., patient education materials, staff training, patient safety

video, patient communication hub etc.)
• Continue to review falls incidents and identify opportunities for improvement
• Include on all unit level huddle boards/discussed daily at Quality Safety Huddles

What does our performance indicate?
We continue with a corporate focus to reduce inpatient 
falls resulting in harm. With the slight decrease in 
performance, we continue our focused efforts to identify 
opportunities for improvement and implementation of 
universal precautions throughout the hospital. 

Why is this important?
Falls among seniors add a high cost to individuals and the 
province’s health care system. For an individual, it can 
mean the beginning of a loss of independence and a 
serious deterioration in their quality of life

Inpatient Falls Resulting in Harm

Q2: 1.44 TAR: 1.25

Timeframe Executive Sponsor

FY 2019/20 Annette Jones

Champion a culture 
of exemplary care 

and deliver clinical 
excellence

What is the definition?
For the given period: 
Numerator = Number of reported inpatient falls 
resulting in harm
Denominator = Number of inpatient days 
Result x 1000
Notes:
• Excludes inpatients in ED
• Target was revised from 0.34 to 1.25. This was required as 

previous target was based on incomplete data set

Source: HQO

Target: 1.25

Lower is better
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Data Source: HBI
As of Nov 8, 2019
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Action Plan
• Develop awareness of the importance and significance of Two Client Identification through multiple mechanisms including posters, dissemination of results to managers 

to share with front line staff; embed in the Quality and Patient Safety Huddle Boards; daily audits with just in time education and feedback to units
• Conduct an education blitz during Patient Safety Week with the campaign of our top 5 safety priorities
• Continue to refine auditing process

Two Client Identification Compliance Timeframe Executive Sponsor

FY 2019/20 Annette Jones

Champion a culture 
of exemplary care 

and deliver clinical 
excellenceQ2: 47% TAR: 100%

What is the definition?
For the given period, an audit is conducted by students 
and/or modified workers:
Numerator = Number of times two client identifiers are 
used before medication administration, treatments, tests 
and procedures
Denominator = Number of observed opportunities where 
two client identification should be performed in the audit

Why is this important?
Two client identifiers is a pro-active patient safety initiative 
which facilitates confirmation of patient identification. By 
engaging the patient in identifying themselves and using 
two patient identifiers (full name, DOB and/or Medical 
Record Number) will improve the reliability of the patient 
identification process.

What does our performance indicate?
This quarter, although we continue to be well below the 
target of 100%, we did see an increase in the volume 
audits conducted. We will require continued focus and 
strategic planning with all clinical program staff to achieve 
the target. 

Target: 100%
Source Report: BCQ Scorecard

Higher is better

New indicator – data not collected prior to 19/20 Q1
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Data Source: HBI
As of Nov 8, 2019
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Action Plan
• Unable to fully execute Bed Optimization project due to Meditech restrictions
• Targeted Investment proposal approved by Ministry to reduce hallway medicine burden (e.g., Geriatric Admission Diversion Clinic planned to open in December and 

planning underway for the redevelopment of 30 interim LTC beds at the Southlake Village, which will help allow acute beds to be occupied only for acute patients)
• Ministry approved request to continue the Southlake@home program for the remainder of the year and expansion planned to start in November 2019
• Additional operational efficiencies: mapping by subspecialties and case mix grouping to identify opportunities for patient aggregation, and hiring of Nurse Practitioners to 

assist with patient flow

Deviation from 25th Percentile LOS

Q2: 0.7 TAR: 0.6

Timeframe Executive Sponsor

FY 2019/20 Helena Hutton

Champion a culture 
of exemplary care 

and deliver clinical 
excellence

What does our performance indicate?
Most programs are moving towards the target. In Q2 
Medicine and Cardiac had a variance decrease of 0.4 days 
from Q1, which drove our overall improvement. Our focus 
on transitioning ALC patients and cohorting patients when 
over-censused has also improved acute bed availability. 

Why is this important?
This indicator provides information on the hospital’s ability 
to provide prompt services to their inpatients. Patient 
satisfaction is influenced through this indicator as shorter 
wait times leads to satisfied patients. 

What is the definition?
For the given period: 
Average acute LOS for typical cases – the average 25th 
percentile acute LOS for comparable Ontario cases

Notes:
• Acute patient days only
• Typical cases only (excludes deaths, transfers, LOS outliers)

Target: 0.6

Data Source: HBI
As of Nov 8, 2019

Lower is better
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Action Plan
• Implemented real time patient surveys in the Emergency Department and on all inpatient units except Mental Health
• Continue to promote service recovery at the bedside
• Include Patient Experience Office presentation at new staff orientation
• Provide AIDET/ Service Recovery education by Patient Relations Office
• Continue to focus on Back to Basics (e.g., standardization of white boards in patient rooms; bedside shift report)

Patient Satisfaction Create an 
environment where 

the best experiences 
happen

Timeframe Executive Sponsor

FY 2019/20 Annette JonesQ2: TBD TAR: 62%

What is the definition?
For the given period a survey is sent to discharged patients
Numerator = Number of respondents that selected 9 or 10 to the 
question “Using any number from 0 to 10, where 0 is the worst 
hospital possible and 10 is the best hospital possible, what 
number would you use to rate this hospital during your stay? 
(0= worst hospital experience..10 = best hospital experience)”
Denominator= Total number of surveys collected
Results x 100
Notes:
• 2018/19 Q3 results only include October and November, and 2018/19

Q4 results not available to lack of Meditech access to patient records
• 2019/20 Q1 – data is currently still open, and as additional surveys 

are received, data will be updated
• Includes: Inpatient units, maternity, pediatrics and emergency 
• Excludes: Mental health
• Data not available for 2019/20 Q2

Data Source: NRC Patient Survey

Why is this important?
Patient satisfaction is a common indicator used for 
measuring the quality in healthcare. Patient satisfaction 
affects many aspects in the healthcare spectrum including 
clinical outcomes, patient retention, and medical 
malpractice claims. 

What does our performance indicate?
TBD once data is available.

Target: 62%

Dotted line: 2018/19 Q3/Q4 
results incomplete/not available 
due to lack of Meditech access to 
patient records; and potential 
data quality due to Meditech
implementation since that time

Higher is better

As of Nov 8, 2019
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Action Plan
• Opened a new Staff Wellness Center, providing all staff access to a 24/7 fitness facility. Enrolment includes 91 staff since opening July 1, 2019
• Relaunched Champions Awards in July/August 2019 to recognize staff achievements aligned to our new Values
• Recruitment completed for People and Culture Advisory Council to provide feedback, guidance and recommendations on improving employee experience 
• Continue weekly CEO email (“Monday Morning Message”) and monthly CEO Town Halls to provide regular updates on current priorities and address staff concerns
• Bringing LEADS to Life full education day is scheduled in December 2019 for leaders
• LEADS 360 Feedback for Directors (fall 2019/spring 2020)

Employee Engagement Create an 
environment where 

the best experiences 
happen

Timeframe Executive Sponsor

FY 2019/20 Christopher CecchiniQ2: N/A TAR: 65.3%

What does our performance indicate?
The full NRC 2019 Staff and Physician Experience Survey 
was launched on September 30 and closed on October 28. 
We will receive the results in December 2019. The number 
of responses increased significantly from last year. We had 
57% more staff fill out the survey than in 2018.

Why is this important?
Employee engagement has a direct tie to patient 
satisfaction and is one of the top factors correlating to 
mortality, complications, accidents on the job, patient 
safety, clinical outcomes, staff turnover, and absenteeism 
in a hospital setting.

What is the definition?
For the given period a survey is sent to employees:
Numerator = Number of employees that selected 
“Strongly Agree”, “Agree”; or “Very Satisfied”, “Satisfied”; 
or “Always”, “Usually” related to the NRC questions on 
employee engagement
Denominator = Total number of employees that 
completed the survey
Result x 100

Data Source: NRC full survey (18/19), internal snapshot survey 
(19/20 Q1), 19/20 Q3 will be NRC full survey

Target: 65.3%

Higher is better
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Action Plan
• Launched new quarterly physician engagement survey to obtain real-time survey results on current physician engagement. Data quality concerns were identified, and the 

full NRC survey this fall will qualify the results and provide greater accuracy
• Regular attendance by the Senior Leadership Team at the General Medical Staff meeting to address physician concerns
• Continue weekly CEO email (“Monday Morning Message”) and monthly CEO Town Halls to provide regular updates on current priorities/announcements and address all 

staff (including physicians) concerns

Physician Engagement Create an 
environment where 

the best experiences 
happen

Timeframe Executive Sponsor

FY 2019/20 Dr. Steven BeattyYTD: N/A TAR: 71.0%

What does our performance indicate?
The full NRC 2019 Staff and Physician Experience Survey 
was launched on September 30 and closed on October 28. 
We will receive the results in December 2019. The number 
of responses increased significantly from last year. We had 
58% more physicians fill out the survey than in 2018.

Why is this important?
Physician engagement has been linked to enhanced 
patient care, better quality, higher efficiency, increased 
retention, improved physician satisfaction, improved 
patient satisfaction and lower costs. 

What is the definition?
For the given period a survey is sent to physicians:
Numerator = Number of employees that selected 
“Strongly Agree”, “Agree”; or “Very Satisfied”, “Satisfied”;
or “Always”, “Usually”; or "Excellent” and “Very Good” to 
the NRC questions related to physician engagement
Denominator = Total number of physicians that completed 
the survey
Result x 100

Target: 71.0%

Higher is better

17

Note: Data not 
available at this 

time. Data
quality concerns 
were identified 

for a new 
quarterly 
physician 

snapshot survey 
currently being 
implemented. 
The full NRC 

survey this fall 
will qualify the 

results and 
provide greater 

accuracy. N/A

Data Source: NRC full survey (18/19), internal snapshot survey 
(19/20 Q1), 19/20 Q3 will be NRC full survey
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Action Plan
• Continue Attendance Management Program targeting a subset of employees starting 2019/20 Q1, with plans to expand program. This will allow continued focus on 

employees with a high number of sick days

What does our performance indicate?
2019/20 Q2 indicates a decrease of 1.1 days from Q1. We 
continue to be below the target of 12 days. We are looking 
to expand the program beyond its current criteria to focus 
on employees with a high number of sick days.

Why is this important?
High levels of sick days result in increased workload and 
burden for co-workers and overall decrease in employee 
satisfaction, while at the same time reducing the efficiency 
and quality of patient care. Consistent attendance support 
can have highly positive effects on the workplace.

What is the definition?
For the given period: 
Numerator= Number of paid short term sick days
Denominator = Number of eligible full time employees

Average Sick Days Per Employee
(annualized)

Q2: 10.7 TAR: 12.0

Create an 
environment where 

the best experiences 
happen

Timeframe Executive Sponsor

FY 2019/20 Christopher Cecchini

Source Report: GAP Scorecard

Target: 12 days

Lower is better
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Involuntary Resignations Voluntary Resignations (retirements included)

Source Report: GAP Scorecard

Action Plan
• Re-launched Champions Awards in July/August 2019 to recognize our staff achievements aligned to our new Values
• Launch of People and Culture Advisory Council in September 2019 to provide feedback, guidance and recommendations on improving employee experience
• Focus on increasing compliance of Performance Appraisals, with the launch of a simplified form and process
• Develop initiatives to support a Talent Management Strategy to focus on recruitment and retention
• Change management framework will be developed in Fall 2019
• Mentorship program for new leaders at Southlake

What does our performance indicate?
During Q2 a total of 58 staff members left Southlake 
hospital. Of the total 58 staff, more than half were 
voluntary resignations. Continued efforts will be made to 
positively impact our retention, in particular for the 
voluntary resignations.

Turnover Rate (quarterly)

Q2: 2.0% TAR: 2.2%

Create an 
environment where 

the best experiences 
happen

Timeframe Executive Sponsor

FY 2019/20 Christopher Cecchini

Why is this important?
Turnover rate represents our ability to retain talent so that 
we are able to provide quality care to our patients. It is 
costly to the organization, from both a monetary 
perspective and from a time and productivity perspective. 
We continue to monitor the reasons for turnover with the 
aim to reduce turnover.

What is the definition?
For the given period: 
Numerator = Number of employees who left Southlake 
Denominator = Total headcount (head count is taken the 
first day of each month in the quarter and then averaged 
over the 3 months of the quarter)

Notes:
• Includes involuntary resignations, voluntary resignations, 

retirements
• Target based on OHA 17/18 Report

Target: 2.2%

Lower is better
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Action Plan
• Continue implementation of Southlake@home program, with Ministry approval to continue the program for the remainder of the year
• Expansion of geographies by end of November 2019 to cover: Bradford, Holland Landing, Schomberg, Mt. Albert, Sharon, Willow Beach, Jackson’s Point and Pefferlaw
• Continue to collaborate with home and community partners to place ALC patients in appropriate destinations

Average ALC LOS for Patients 
Discharged Through Southlake@home Own our role to 

improve the system

Timeframe Executive Sponsor

FY 2019/20 Helena Hutton

What does our performance indicate?
The program continues to be working as designed with a 
reduction in ALC days for 27 patients discharged home 
through the program this quarter.

We have also noted further benefits of the program where 
we have been able to send 19 additional patients home 
who were initially designated ALC waiting for an alternate 
destination (e.g., RCC, assisted living, rehab, supportive 
housing, etc.).

Note: This quarter we sent a total of 46 (27+19) patients 
home on the program.

Why is this important?
Southlake@home is centered on the patient and the family 
(support system) addressing care-needs using a strength-
based or restorative approach. This model provides 
seamless transitions between hospital and home, deeply 
integrated with primary care and leverages local health-
social care programs.

Q2: 1 TAR: 0

Data Source: Southlake@home program

Target: 0 days

Lower is better
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As of Nov 8, 2019

What is the definition?
For the given period:
For all patents with a discharge destination of home with support 
who were discharged through Southlake@home:
Numerator = Number of inpatient days designated as ALC
Denominator = Total number of patients 
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Action Plan
• RCC Church opened on May 2, 2019, resulting in 30 patients moved from main hospital site and 26 beds permanently closed at main site
• Ministry approved request to continue Southlake@home program for the remainder of the year
• Targeted Investment proposal approved by Ministry (to create a Geriatric Admission Diversion Clinic, and repurpose the 30-bed interim LTC unit at the Southlake Village 

to focus on complex, difficult to place ALC patients from Southlake) 

% of Acute Beds Used for ALC Patients Timeframe Executive Sponsor

FY 2019/20 Helena Hutton

Own our role to 
improve the system

What does our performance indicate?
Improved patient flow, more appropriate use of acute 
beds, and more active partnership and focused efforts to 
both transition ALC patients and avoid ALC in the first place 
(ex. new escalation process - EVP/COO approval required 
to designate a patient as ALC LTC; continued success of 
Southlake@home).

Why is this important?
ALC (alternate level of care) patients account for a high 
number of hospitalizations and hospital days. These 
patients are occupying hospital beds when they no longer 
need acute services. Most ALC patients are waiting for 
placement to a LTC, rehab facility or homecare.

What is the definition?
For each day in the given period: 
1) Calculate the percentage of acute beds used for ALC 

patients, where: 
Numerator = Number of ALC patients that day
Denominator = Number of beds staffed and in operation 
2)      Calculate the average of this figure over the time period

Excludes: Special Care Beds (ICU, CVICU, CICU, SSC, SCN), Child 
Mental Health Beds (CED, CMH), Complex Care Beds (MCC, PCU), 
Bassinets (PPB, BNB), Birthing Moms (BIR), Rehab (INR, MSR), 
Pediatrics (PED), Adult Mental Health (MHU), RCU (Church and 
Finch)

Q2: 16.9% TAR: 12.0%

Target: 12%

Lower is better
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Data Source: HBI
As of Nov 8, 2019


